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RHiEUMATISM.*
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1NoiE.-These experinients, begun- ini the laborator.- of the
iried;cal clinie of Pi-of. Barker, of Jolins Hiiopkins Uiiiversity, were
c 'mllpletedl in the IFrcsbyteriin. H3ospital, New York Citv.]

OxE feels rather appailec i en hie considers what the diqcgnosis
of rbeum-atisni nîay ieaii at the present thne. The ivord has. been
applied to nearly every joint and niuseular pain that is met -%ith
ini the practice of medicine. We have acute rheumnatisin, chronie
nhi mUIlatism, Zgouorrheal rheuiimatisi, nTus(nlar rhein at½ýri and
so) on until "rhieurnatisrn'' ,,eeniîs -but a byve-word in our inieical
nomnenclature. TIhe timnie is too short i;o deal wit.h ail thiese So)-ecaled
rheuunatie lesions; so at thec present 1 shail confine niyseif eutirely
tio that diseasc Which was first ca«,llcd sueh. naiiely: Aetute articidar
rhieuînatisuni, or rather acule rheuniiatice fever.

The latter is thie 1,otter naine, whcpn we consicw(r that it is nûot
simniply a joint affectioni, but iiîvolves niiany parts lar distant from
ecd other. -We can only proper]y gyrasp the significance of its mnany
nianifestations whNIen we consider it a systeinic disease. \,Ve -first
h",ar of acute ar-itilar huitimas a distinct entity early in thc
]7th century, w%ýhcn it was differentia.tedl fromi gout. The ncext
Fstp in tic proper conception of this isaewa_, the n'cognition of
its close relation to chorea. Then, ini the ea,.rly part of the last cen-
tiuy, several observers callc. attention to thc frequency of cardliae
enimplication s, whiei~ w'ere. ,oon I onhed up on w-3 ian i Lesta-tions of

Reaid at the Ill -ting oc thi -ontario Mledie-dl As o"iation Il iii le) -, Mi.\IV.


